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T HIS SPECIAL ISSUE WAS INSPIRED by a t wo-day int erdisciplinary conference

of t he same t it le, held at t he Hunt ingt on Library April 4–5, 2014. I do not
use t he word inspired light ly. Normally, I would t ake pains t o dist inguish a
special issue from being “just ” a duplicat ion of a conference, and in t hat
mode, I can provide assurance t hat indeed t his issue o ers a select ion of
papers from t hose present ed at t he event , significant ly expanded and
honed. It also includes essays by scholars who were present at t he
conference but did not present papers t here. I have now used t he word
present t hree t imes, and wit h good reason. Those who were involved in
“Living English Broadside Ballads, 1550–1750” were present in every
sense of t he word. They immersed t hemselves in t he happenings of t he
event , which ext ended far beyond formal present at ions int o a
mult imedia lived experience. For t his reason, I want t o focus on t he
conference as an ext ended moment of experient ial scholarship and
learning.
The conference had t wo goals, t he first of which was t o celebrat e t he
inclusion of t he Hunt ingt on Library’s sixt eent h- and sevent eent h-cent ury
English broadside ballads—521 it ems, t o be exact —in t he English
Broadside Ballad Archive (EBBA), ht t p://ebba.english.ucsb.edu, a
resource housed at t he Universit y of California, Sant a Barbara. As t he
direct or of EBBA, I am especially excit ed t o include t he Hunt ingt on’s
ballads in t he dat abase—composed of facsimile images, t ranscript ions,
recordings, and cat alogue records of not only t ext s but also t unes and
woodcut illust rat ions—because t he Library’s holdings represent a wide
range of t he 11,000 t o 12,000 ext ant ballads print ed in English before
1701. Most significant ly, t he Hunt ingt on holds 90 of t he est imat ed 250
ext ant sixt eent h-cent ury English broadside ballads.1 Having such a [End
Page 163] significant number of t hese rare sixt eent h-cent ury ballads in
EBBA allows researchers t o t race t he complicat ed arc of development of
t he print ed ballad genre in England from t he sixt eent h cent ury int o t he
eight eent h.
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Fig ure 1.
Chris tophe r Mars h pe rforms a ballad on the fiddle at the “Living Eng lis h
Broads ide Ballads ” confe re nce , 20 14.

The second goal of t he conference was t o embrace broadside ballads
as part of a more comprehensive experience encompassing t ext , song,
art , dance, and cult ure.2 Mingling scholarly act ivit ies wit h such
unt radit ional funct ions as ballad singing, fiddling, dancing, and visual
encount ers wit h broadside ballad sheet s and woodcut s led t o new
insight s. In addit ion t o addressing such key issues as t he t rut h st at us of
print ed ballads and t he communit ies built around t hem in t he process of
t heir being aut hored, print ed, published, performed, and collect ed (bot h
in t heir own t ime and in t he digit al age), t he conference o ered
present ers and audience alike an enveloping sensory experience of
singing, hearing, dancing, and viewing t hese ballads.
On t he first day of t he conference, EBBA singers Erik Bell (t he lead
singer for t he digit al project ), Leeza Baut ist a, and Caroline Bennet joined
present ers-t urned-performers Christ opher Marsh, Lucie Skeaping, and
Bruce Smit h in a “Tast e of Song.” Songbooks decorat ed wit h woodcut
illust rat ions cont ained t he lyrics. Members of t he audience sang along—
especially belt ing out t he increasingly familiar refrains—t o t unes

performed a cappella in solo or dialogue form or t o an accompaniment of
fiddling by Marsh (fig. 1). [End Page 164 ]
But all did not go as planned. Smit h t ossed aside his assigned ballad
and delivered an imprompt u dit t y t hat he t hought bet t er fit t ed his
upcoming t alk on ballads and dance. Lucie Skeaping exchanged her
assigned ballad for a raunchy dramat ic song feat uring several charact ers
(all of whose voices she variedly assumed), which she elect ed t o sing in
light of t he morning’s discussions.
Kat herine St eele Brokaw, as t he int roducer of t he performers and allaround emcee, did a superb job of holding t oget her what was becoming
an increasingly unruly group. And t hough Megan E. Palmer had
painst akingly designed t he songbook, replet e wit h woodcut illust rat ions,
and might have been a t ad disappoint ed t hat t wo of her print ed
broadside ballads were cast away for alt ernat ives, I t hink she would
agree t hat t he spont aneit y of t he moment perfect ly fit t he early...
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